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ABSTRACT
This paper is formatted into two chapters: a general introduction on prairies,
management, and this study (Chapter 1), and the study formatted for submission to a
journal for publication (Chapter 2). To manage habitat loss in Southern Minnesota
prairies, and subsequent ecological damage, private and public individuals have
responded with restoration. This study investigated the use of an accepted vegetation
monitoring tool to survey prairies (N=31) in Southern Minnesota during June/July
(2019), targeting peak growing season to see whether restored prairies had lower invasive
species richness, and relatively greater native richness. We hypothesized that restored
prairies would have higher species richness, fewer invasive species and lower
phylogenetic diversity. A subset (N=11) were then re-surveyed in August (2019). We
found that composite invasive species abundance score (CISA) did not vary significantly
between restored and remnant prairies, but percent natural vegetation (%PNV) was
significantly higher on restored prairie sites. Interestingly, we found a significant
increase in species richness between June/July and August – further supported by a
significant difference in %PNV for the two sampling periods, where more native species,
and a higher %PNV score, were found in August. We found that management strategies
(categorized in three groups: fire, mechanical, and chemical) did not vary significantly
between restorations and remnants: neither management type, nor frequency, were
significantly different. However, we did find some species-specific effects, as Melilotus
officinalis coverage percentages increased significantly with increasing site area;
Berteroa incana coverage percentages decreased significantly with increased species
richness; and Melilotus alba coverage percentages increased significantly the longer a
site had gone without mechanical management, and chemical management. We found
that restored prairies scored significantly higher in three Nature Conservancy metrics:
Landscape Diversity, Resilience, and Local Connectedness. Moreover, our phylogeny,
consisting of 374 species, led to significant results as well. Significantly, we found
increasing prescribed burn frequency led to increases in phylogenetic diversity.
Moreover, we found that higher June/July species richness was positively correlated with
higher phylogenetic diversity, but not CISA values, indicating that this diversity was not
due to invasive or non-native species.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
The Minnesotan Prairie Ecosystem

This paper is formatted into two chapters: Chapter 1-General Introduction, and Chapter
2-Study formatted with the intent to submit for publication.

Prairies are an ecosystem that historically covered much of the American Midwest.
Within this region lies Minnesota, a state that has four biomes: coniferous forest, tallgrass
aspen parkland, deciduous forest, and prairie grassland-all of which draw the eye and
countless visitors year-round. However, prairies serve an even more important purpose
ecologically. Prairie systems are incredibly diverse (Judd et al., 2007) and robust, and
provide such ecosystem services as are necessitated by the multitude of organisms that
have historically relied upon them. Prairie vegetation is one of the most important, and
easily recognizable, features of this landscape.
Characterized by an assemblage of forbs and grasses, with minimal woody
vegetation, prairies are complex and striking systems. Historically, the tallgrass prairie
system covered approximately 69 million hectares of land in the central United States
region (Corpstein et al., 2014). However, due to a variety of variables, including human
expansion and interference, habitat degradation, and fragmentation, the current space
occupied by this once significant biome is estimated at less than 1% this value (Jangid et
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al., 2010, Rowe et al., 2013). In part because of this, a dedication and love for the natural
world has inspired a great number of people to campaign for the remaining remnant prairies
to be safeguarded from further degradation, and for suitable land to be converted to prairie,
in an effort to maintain some of the ecological functions and natural wonder they provide.
The prairie that has survived until the present day can arguably be given one of
two identifiers: remnant or restored. Remnant prairies are more rare than restored
prairies, because restored prairies have not been as protected from human interference.
Restorations are prairies that generally fit one of two descriptions. One: prairies that, for
one reason or another, were cultivated or otherwise altered through human interference
until they were no longer prairies. Often, the result, particularly in the Midwest United
States, was cropland. However, after a length of time, individuals have decided to either
return previously cultivated or otherwise degraded prairie to a natural state. The second
path are restored prairies that were actively managed for on a plot of land deemed suited
for this purpose; they had never been prairie before, but were managed and grown until
they became prairie. Restorations tend to have lower species richness, lower native plant
species richness, and higher exotic species richness (Hillhouse et al., 2011) as well as
lower phylogenetic diversity (Barak et al., 2017). Furthermore, restoration success
depends on feasible and effective management for promoting positive native populations,
and for reducing impacts of non-native and invasive species (Trowbridge et al., 2016).
When one considers the great number of ecological hazards that prairies have
historically faced, and the increasing public interest in their protection and creation, it
follows then that there would be similar concern for areas of improvement and potential
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threats to these ecosystems. In the modern world, there are a significant number of
considerations regarding prairie managements, including manpower, public interest, the
associated costs of upkeep and creation. Moreover, there is the resounding question, what
works? What seed mixes are best and what outcomes should inform species choice within
those mixes (Bach et al., 2011)? Should they be tailored depending on the outcomes
desired from the site, and if so, how should this be done? Once the prairie is in its early
stages of management, what management is most efficacious, on what intervals, and with
what goals in mind? There are an enormous number of questions associated with properly
following through with these projects, and as more research is published on restoration
practices, there are arguments that we should focus on returning to as natural a state as we
can achieve, with some focused improvements (Bach et al., 2011). The answers to all of
these questions, and considerations, hold practitioners’ interest regardless of background.
After all, the hope shared by all who love prairies, is that they be restored to a significant
extent of their former glory.
Threats to Plant Diversity and Richness
One of the major concerns when one is discussing an ecosystem-at-risk is the
degree to which human alteration is allowable, and what potential negative outcomes
may arise from such interference. In most instances, this interference is management; for
instance, bison (Bos bison) no longer walk the plains as they did historically, and fire is
heavily controlled, lest it become an issue for the human development invariably nearby.
Both bison (Bos bison) and fire are critical prairie management techniques (Knapp et al.,
1999) that increase heterogeneity and diversity on prairies. However, because these two
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management techniques are either lacking or severely controlled, this poses potential
threats to the upkeep of existing prairies and the management plans for new prairies.
With this kind of interference, and progressively more destructive practices, humans have
established prairies among the ranks of the most endangered systems in the United States
(Krock et al., 2016), and have successfully limited associated seed stocks, causing a
cascade of other issues.
Additionally, invasive species cause damage to the ecosystems they invade
(Clinton, 1999). Once seed has been established in the seedbank, we see evidence that
non-native seed species can out-pace and over-whelm native species, which is a limiting
factor in restoration success (Zylka et al., 2016). Interestingly, we do see research
(Larson et al., 2011) indicating that invasive species that fulfill similar niche
requirements to native species are less likely to establish than their invasive counterparts
with differing functional traits. We also see that trait overlap can become problematic, as
unnatural competition is occurring and may be detrimental to the success of desired,
native species in these ecosystems (Stanley et al., 2008). Evaluations ought to account
for the varying outcomes of differing restorations, as well as acknowledge the importance
of land use, management, and restoration practices (Millikin et al., 2015).
One of the major outcomes of management regimes had been the control of nonnative and invasive plant species; one of the most concerning issues that we face in the
protection of the prairie ecosystem, and particularly restorations (Stanley et al., 2008).
Burning regimes are necessary (Brye et al., 2002) as the addition of fire may be able to
remove species that did not adapt to fire in the same way that prairie species did. Many
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of these non-native species are considered undesirable, though there could be arguments
to include some based on their potential for bringing new roles to the ecological table
(availability for birds and small mammals [such as nesting material and cover from
potential predation], desirability for pollinators, etc.). However, there need to be frank
discussions balancing the potential positive aspects with any hazardous aspects (e.g.
outcompeting native species, potential for forming monocultures, acting as a vector for
disease).
Management: Methodologies and Outcomes
While management is intricately tied to all prairies, it is particularly significant in
restorations, as a necessary consideration from the inception of the restoration project.
While restorations tend to move quite quickly in the beginning, it is worth highlighting
that there are significant changes (Brye et al., 2002) that occur within the natural
succession until the variables balance in the first few seasons after the initial restoration
has begun. There is also a desire for increased public awareness, transparency, and ease
of information regarding prairie restorations (Lieberman et al., 2018), throughout the
process and extending into the future.
Interestingly, we have seen evidence that restoration projects exhibit better
species richness than their remnant counterparts (Trowbridge et al., 2017); this could be
due to some aspect(s) of the management regimes and routine methodologies adopted by
site managers. Often, we see managers use a variety of different management techniques
to promote desired community characteristics (such as native species), and to reduce or
remove undesirable community characteristics (such as invasive species). These
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techniques could include mechanical options, like cutting, hand-pulling, grazing,
mowing, and so on. However, there are also chemical options (such as the application of
pesticides). Finally, there is also the use of fire (prescribed burning). Moreover, we do
see that different plant species can benefit from a certain degree of outside disturbance
(Corpstein et al., 2014) as well as exhibit fidelity to particular conditions.
We see that, through human intervention via management, prairies can exhibit
increased diversity, productivity, soil moisture and decreased levels of non-native species
(Foster et al., 2015). However, this does not occur in a vacuum: every prairie, regardless
of its’ site history and management, is also surrounded with other land, be it human
habitat, or perhaps more likely, agricultural land. Regardless, there need to be
accommodations made for the state of surrounding lands and potential threats coming
from those areas when managers plan for prairies (Rowe et al., 2013); they tend to have
significant effects on management outcomes. After all, location and urban proximity, as
well as nearby land-use practices can become problematic (Kricsfalusy et al., 2015). This
can be difficult as prairies are complex ecosystems; how can managers correlate specific
variables to specific outcomes, for good or ill? It can be very difficult, particularly over
significant periods of time, to discern which variables correlate with specific results
(Brye et al., 2002). We do know that there can be significant correlations that do occur
between management and outcomes, even back into time, and that historical variables
continue to play positive parts in the outcomes of restorations (Galatowitsch et al., 1998).
Probably the most charismatic, well known and widely used prairie management
technique is the use of fire. Prairies are fire adapted ecosystems, meaning that
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developing burning regimes is an important restoration and maintenance method (Brye et
al., 2002). Moreover, they are effective in turning over nutrients, as well as destroying
invasive plant species (Heslinga et al., 2010). We see this particularly for woody
vegetation, which is known to slowly degrade prairie ecosystems over time. However,
fire regimes may also be one of the most difficult management techniques to adopt: it is
expensive, risky, and intensive work. Nearby landowners may object to the use of fire,
perceiving it as a threat; if managers lose control of a blaze, no one argues that the results
could be tragic. However, in many cases now there are strict regulations, often requiring
extensive fire safety planning and a well-trained suppression crew; burn regimes in the
modern day are carefully planned, intensely controlled occurrences to minimize risk and
maximize reward.
Phylogenetic Distance.
In recent years, phylogenetic distance has gained import as an indicator of
ecosystem health beyond such measures as species richness, diversity, and so on because
it can function as a measure of biodiversity in a system (Kembel et al., 2006; Flynn et al.,
2011). In this study, we utilize Faith’s phylogenetic diversity (1992), where the distances
are determined using cladistic and taxonomic information. This is an important measure,
because we can see diversity in phylogenetic health that may not be reflected in other
measures – for instance, it is possible that species richness would not differ significantly
between sites, but the phylogenetic distance would (Barak et al., 2017). In this scenario,
it is worth noting that though the number of species are similar, the diversity represented
by their evolutionary history may hold the key to identifying further environmental
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factors, or tie into differences in quality between sites. Moreover, phylogenetic diversity
can serve as a proxy for novel features displayed by members of the tree (Faith, 1992),
and evolutionary diversity.
Both species richness and phylogenetic diversity are measures of how diverse any
given system is, and are intricately tied. Calculating Faith’s (1992) phylogenetic
diversity is both a measure of how many species are present (species richness), and how
evolutionarily distinct they are from each other (phylogenetic diversity)-larger values are
desirable, because they imply both an increase in species richness, and evolutionary
distance. Both of these measures can therefore be expected to correlate with each other.
Moreover, we see that species diversity may be related to prairie stability over time
(Polley et al., 2007), and increases in this measure may aid in the ability of plant
communities to persist with minimal property shifts. It is the potential for species
richness and phylogenetic distance to describe diversity that led to their adoption in this
study.
In conclusion, with prairie restoration growing in popularity in the last 50 years, it
is increasingly important to understand what management techniques aid in these
projects, and what possible plant invaders are a threat to the habitat’s subsequent
vegetative biodiversity. This project was designed to add to the existing body of
knowledge regarding prairie restoration and potential for avoiding non-native and
invasive plant species invasion in these ecosystems. To this effect, it was hypothesized
that restored prairies would have lower invasive species richness, and would score better
on the Bohnen & Galatowitsch (2016) metric (lower invasive species presence, and
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relatively more natural vegetation) due to increased human activity (management and
restoration activities) acting as an unnatural selector. However, it was also hypothesized
that remnant prairies would have greater phylogenetic diversity, in line with the findings
of Barak et al. (2017), and that increased area would correlate with lower invasive species
richness. Increased management frequency is also thought to correlate negatively with
invasive plant species presence on these prairies (Stanley et al., 2008).
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INTRODUCTION
In the United States, one of the ecosystems that has been hardest hit by the advent
of modern life (human expansion and land degradation) is the prairie. Historically
widespread in the Midwest region, this incredibly diverse ecosystem has been whittled
away for years. It is estimated that the central United States region had ~ 69 million
acres of prairie (Corpstein et al., 2014) and now, less than one percent of this prairie
remains (Jangid et al., 2010; Rowe et al., 2013). In Minnesota, this loss is particularly
clear – in 2017, there is just ~250,000 acres of prairie remaining (Chaplin, 2018).
Naturally, any time this kind of habitat loss is documented, there are real concerns about
ecosystem goods and services, and how well species are able to adapt to disturbances, if
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they can at all. In more recent history, there are increasing numbers of people responding
to this issue – both private citizens, as well as governmental agencies are intervening in
various forms, including preserving remnant, unaltered territory, as well as restoration
activity. This has been seen in various forms, such as the United States Department of
Agriculture’s (USDA) Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) and Conservation Reserve
Enhancement Program (CREP); we also see Minnesota State’s Legacy Funds and
Reinvest in Minnesota (RIM) as examples of more localized, regional efforts. All of
these programs are designed, and intended, to protect and invest in natural areas;
specifically, endangered areas such as native grasslands and wetlands, among some
others.
While remnants are designated as areas unaltered, or at the least as minimally
altered by humans over time as possible, there are also restored habitats to consider.
Restoration is a process intended to restore altered, degraded, destroyed or otherwise
problematic habitats as close as possible to their prior, natural condition (Millikin et al.,
2015). This is a complicated, intricate, and delicate process regardless of the scale and
scope of planned interference. In prairie work, variables like planting method (Larson et
al., 2011), seed mix richness (Larson et al., 2011), invasive species management (Larson
et al., 2011) among other types of management, seed source and composition (Klopf et
al., 2013; Grman et al., 2020) are among many important considerations. Moreover,
these considerations require further planning based on man-power availability, funding,
and accessibility.
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Typically, the goal of restoration is to create as high quality a site as is possible,
and to maintain that condition. This can be a complex under-taking, particularly over
long periods of time. This is particularly true for prairie restorations because seed bank
dynamics have the potential to persist for one or more seasons, depending on the species
(Walck et al., 2005). Moreover, the progress of the plant community helps to dictates the
speed of the restoration – which, by necessity, lasts for years before establishment, and
continues afterwards in the form of management regimes. This process can be disrupted,
or even degraded, by non-native and/or invasive plants – they are a significant threat to
the prairie ecosystem (Stanley et al., 2008).
Degradation of biodiversity is a major concern in these systems. With the
introduction of non-native and invasive species, we see a pattern of lowered vegetation
diversity and structure, as well as fire regime, soil character and others (Stanley et al.,
2008). It has also been established that restorations have lower biodiversity than
remnants, as well as lower phylogenetic diversity despite having comparable species
richness (Barak et al., 2017). This may be because many prairies are works-in-progress,
and it may take significant periods for planted species to establish. It then follows that
the biodiversity of prairies (both restored and remnant) in both phylogenetic diversity and
species richness metrics, management histories, non-native and invasive species presence
are all important considerations when determining whether a prairie is facing ecological
threats.
There are a variety of ways to determine whether, and with what severity, a site is
under threat – including surveying. Vegetative surveys are critical tools in restoration
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work, and are well supported and documented in literature (Corpstein et al., 2014;
Bohnen et al., 2016; Lieberman et al., 2018). One such example is the LegislativeCitizen Commission on Minnesota Resources’ (LCCMR) 2018 accepted survey
methodology (Bohnen & Galatowitsch, 2016). This methodology relies on a series of
timed meanders, to create master lists of all species found on surveyed lands, as well as
their respective coverage percentages. We were interested in whether restored prairies
had comparable vegetation to remnant prairies; to see whether restorations are able to
meet remnant site quality, and to analyze how they achieved this state.
To this end, our goals were to survey vegetation present (and compile a master list
of all found species per site, including cover percentages, and their designation as native,
non-native or invasive), and to document whether there are potential degradation issues
with non-native and/or invasive species. Finally, we wanted to see whether species
richness, site history, management regimes, and phylogenetic diversity correlated with
these surveyed vegetation community metrics. One of the major goals for this study was
to document potential variables that indicate high-quality restorations for managers, as
well as connect that desired state to actionable steps such as management types,
frequencies and potential on-site variables that managers may encounter in Southern
Minnesota.
Due to the large difference in human activity and site history differences between
remnant and restored sites, we hypothesize our surveys to reveal four things. First, that
restored prairies would have significantly more management occurring on site, which
would lead to reductions in undesirable non-native and invasive species. Second, that
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restored prairies in Southern Minnesota would have lower invasive species richness, and
would score better on the Bohnen & Galatowitsch (2016) metrics (lower invasive species
presence, and relatively more native vegetation) compared to remnant prairies, because of
increased management. Third, that restored prairies would have significantly more
management occurring on site, which would lead to reductions in undesirable non-native
and invasive species. Fourth, we hypothesize that remnant prairies would have greater
phylogenetic diversity, in line with the findings of Barak et al. (2017) due to plant
community preservation efforts, and that increased area would correlate with lower
invasive species richness. Moreover, increased management frequency is also thought to
correlate negatively with invasive plant species presence on these prairies (Stanley et al.,
2008), which we hypothesized would occur in Southern Minnesota prairies.

METHODS
Site Descriptions
To determine the prairie quality and correlative management practices, we
surveyed a selection of 22 prairie locations in southern-to-mid-Minnesota (Figure 1),
which were further separated based on management and site history, leading to 31
individual prairies (Table 1). These prairies were surveyed from June through July 2019.
Four locations, consisting of 10 prairies, are privately owned and belong to members of
the Many Rivers chapter of The Prairie Enthusiasts. The remainder are under the
authority of the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources and the Nature
Conservancy. Most sites are in close proximity to agricultural land, and all but the
private prairies are publicly accessible. In this study, we also analyzed data collected
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later in the growing season; those surveys were conducted on a subset (N=11, Table 2) of
the original 31 prairies during a later time frame (original: June/July, follow-up: August)
which allowed for an analysis based on a comparison between different periods in the
growing season.
It is also worth highlighting that the 2019 growing season was delayed to an
unusually wet, cool start to the season – compared to the historic average of growing
degree days (gdd) for our region of study (~800 gdd by the end of June, 10º C base) we
saw ~700 gdd (as recorded by University of Minnesota, Lamberton).
Survey Protocol
To get a representative sample of the vegetation present in the selected prairies,
the survey protocol outlined by Bohnen and Galatowitsch (2016) was utilized. This
survey method utilizes timed meander sampling; it is a highly adaptable methodology for
developing an assessment of vegetation found in an area. Depending on the presence or
absence of vegetation zones and acreage, a set number of timed meanders were
determined for the area(s) of interest. After determining the number of meanders per site,
each set of routes were divided to cover as representative a series of locations through the
site as a whole. The base time for one meander is set at 30 minutes; however, this time
was paused whenever the surveyors had to move between areas, or when an unknown
species needed to be identified. During the sampling time, surveyors moved separately
throughout the prairie, covering ground while identifying and taking note of all plant
species encountered during the duration. As such, a list of species encountered and basic
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taxonomic information was compiled, detailing the meander when it was observed, as
well as an approximation for the percentage of prairie the plant was present on.
This process was repeated for each of the 22 prairie locations (Figure 1), during
June and July in 2019, in order to survey during peak growing season when most
vegetation has enough growth (and potentially fruit or flower) to aid in species
identification (Bohnen & Galatowitsch, 2016). Several of the locations had multiple
prairies on site which were surveyed separately. During this process and the subsequent
fall, managers were contacted to determine and compile site history and management
history (2009-2019) for each prairie. Each site was categorized as follows: restored
prairies had been non-prairie land for some length of time, and were in the process of
being restored to prairie; remnant prairies had been prairie historically, and were
unaltered from that state.
Phylogeny
In contrast to taxonomic species richness, we also calculated phylogenetic
diversity (also called phylogenetic distance, or PD; Faith, 1992) to provide a metric of
community evolutionary diversity, which has been shown to aid management decisions
(Barak et al., 2017). This analysis relies upon the Smith & Brown (2018) tree
(“ALLOTB.tre”) which contains 353,185 taxa. Due to its large size, we pruned this tree
(Appendix; Code 1) to only include taxa that were found during surveying, and due to
some missing species (present in our surveys, but not represented at a species-level in the
ALLOTB.tre file), we needed to create polytomies at the genus level for species not
already present in the code via grafting. This allowed us to graft missing taxa onto
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existing genera. This ultimately led to the 374 seed plants (Figure 2) in the master
phylogeny (Appendix; Code 2) that we used for analysis – some species were excluded
(such as species within Equisetum) as they are not included as seed plants, but these were
minimal in representation in the flora. Once pruning and grafting were completed, we
calculated Faith’s (1992) phylogenetic diversity (or phylogenetic distance) values for
each site (Appendix; Code 3). This was completed utilizing R version ≥3.6.2 (R Core
Development Team, 2020) with packages: APE v.5.4-1 (Paradis & Schliep, 2020),
ADEPHYLO v.1.1-11 (Jombart et al., 2017), GDATA v.2.18.0 (Warnes et al., 2017),
GEIGER v.2.0.6 (Harmon et al., 2015), NLME v.3.1-149 (Pinheiro et al., 2020), PEZ
v.1.2-2 (Pearse et al., 2020), PHYLOBASE v.0.8.10 (Hackathon et al., 2020),
PHYTOOLS v.0.7-70 (Revell, 2012), and PICANTE v.1.8.2 (Kembel et al., 2020).
Statistical Analyses
For all analyses, the level of significance was set at p≤0.05, and JMP Pro version
14 was utilized.
CISA and %PNV Scores. Scores were given to invasive species percent coverage (CISA)
and percent natural vegetation (%PNV) according to the metric detailed by Bohnen and
Galatowitsch (2016). These scores give an approximate indicator of prairie vegetative
health, in order to rank sites based on the presence or absence of quality indicators
(natural species and non-native to invasive species). CISA data failed normality, and so
was log-transformed to meet that criteria before being analyzed via one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA).
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Site History. To determine whether there were any potential significant relationships
between site history, and other pertinent variables (e.g. management history, species
richness, presence of invasive/non-native species, and TNC scores) a principle
component analysis (PCA) was run using JMP. Variables indicating the potential for
significant relationships were then tested for significance using one-way ANOVA, and
Pearson’s chi-squared and are included under respective headings.
Site Quality. According to the Bohnen & Galatowitsch (2016) metric, the CISA and
%PNV scores and resulting midlines create four quadrants, denoting the quality of the
surveyed sites with three distinct designations: high, medium, and low quality.
Management History. Management history was collected through discussion with site
managers; talks began during the 2019 summer field season and lasted through the end of
fall 2019. Information requested consisted of the frequency of management within the
last decade (2009-2019); three management types were detailed: mechanical, chemical
and fire. Mechanical management was defined as any manpower-based activity (cutting,
hand-pulling, grazing, etc.); chemical management consisted of any application of
herbicides on-site (including large-scale and hand-applications). Fire, as a distinctly
significant management tool in the upkeep of prairie was considered a separate category.
All frequencies were analyzed as the number of times a specific management category
occurred on the site during the time frame (2009-2019). The subsequent analysis was a
multiple regression to test whether any correlations existed between the three
management history variables and CISA, as well as %PNV score.
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There was the potential for ownership of the prairies surveyed to potentially have
an effect on some of these quality metrics; for analysis, they were specified as public
(belonging to the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, and The Nature
Conservancy) or private (owned by private Minnesota residents). In the original surveys,
10 of the 31 prairies were owned by private individuals, and the rest were public lands.
For the August follow-up surveys, of the 11 total, five were public lands and six belonged
to private individuals. To determine whether there was a difference (with regards to
CISA, %PNV, and species richness) between public and privately managed prairies, oneway ANOVA tests were used.
To test whether there were any significant differences between management
history (both frequency of management types, as well as the years since the last
application) and invasive species percentage coverages, we utilized one-way ANOVA
analysis.
Species Richness. Species richness is defined as the number of distinct species found in
an area; for this analysis, each specific species was detailed for a total number of species
encountered per site. This analysis includes all species found at a site, and makes no
differentiation between native, non-native and invasive species. As this data failed
normality testing, it was log-transformed to fit this criteria before testing for significance
using one-way ANOVA.
Invasive and Non-native Species. Differing invasive species were found in each prairie,
however, this analysis uses eight of the most encountered species to determine
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presence/absence and whether there is a significant difference between their presence and
prairie site history. The eight species chosen were as follows: Phalaris arundinacea
(reed canary grass), Bromus inermis (smooth brome), Rhamnus cathartica (common
buckthorn), Melilotus officinale (yellow sweet clover), Melilotus alba (white sweet
clover), Lotus corniculatus (birds-foot trefoil), Cirsium arvense (Canada thistle), and
Berteroa incana (hoary alyssum). After the species were identified, they were given a
binary classification per site (1=present, 0=absent) to be used in contingency analysis for
each species, via the Pearson’s chi-squared test. This determined whether any of the
species were more likely to be found on remnant or restored sites.
A follow-up analysis was utilized to see if the coverage percentages (defined as
the mid-point percentage, as detailed by Bohnen & Galatowitsch [2016]) for each of the
above-named species had a significant difference in relation to other variables. These
midpoints were chosen to be a reliable approximation of the cover percentage of a species
seen during surveying. These coverage percentages were analyzed with site history,
species richness, area of the sites, and the three management histories, using one-way
ANOVA analysis.
Area of Site. Surveyed sites had differing acreage, which was then converted to hectares
and compared with other variables to determine potential correlations (e.g. between area
of the site and CISA and %PNV scores). This data set failed normality testing, and so
was log-transformed for analysis before one-way ANOVA analysis.
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The Nature Conservancy Scores. To better consider the land surrounding the prairies that
were surveyed, a tool created by the Nature Conservancy was utilized
(https://maps.tnc.org/resilientland/), the Resilient Land Mapping Tool. This tool provides
a series of scores for determined areas, through the use of polygon-sketching surveyed
areas. Three scores are detailed: “Resilience”, “Landscape Diversity”, and “Local
Connectedness” (Anderson et al., 2016). 1) Resilience scores detail an approximate
capacity to withstand changes in climate over time, including retaining species diversity
and necessary ecological functions (Anderson et al., 2016). Moreover, they were created
using elevation data, as well as wetland and soil properties to assess gradients within
measured landscapes (Anderson & Barnett et al., 2016). 2) Landscape Diversity scores
denote microhabitats in the vicinity of the surveyed area, and any close-proximity
gradients (Anderson et al., 2016). These scores were created by accounting for the
variety of landforms, elevation range, as well as density and configuration of any
wetlands within a 100-acre buffer around each mapped point (Anderson & Barnett et al.,
2016). Finally, 3) Local Connectedness scores refer to the degree to which the surveyed
area and surrounding landscape are fragmented (Anderson et al., 2016).
These scores denote the natural land cover, compared with human-centric
fragmentation caused by major roads, developments, and agricultural lands (Anderson &
Barnett et al., 2016). All scores are reported in z-units, and refer to standard deviations
above or below the mean, where the mean is detailed to be an average of sites with
similar conditions in the ecoregion (Anderson et al., 2016). These metrics were tested
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against site history via one-way ANOVA, to see if remnant or restored prairies scored
significantly higher, and if so, which metric(s) corresponded to this pattern.
August Follow-up Surveys. Surveys conducted during August 2019 provided an
opportunity for comparison between two distinct time frames within the same growing
season. These surveys utilized the same surveying protocol, and consisted of a subset of
11 of the original 31 prairies (Table 2). The returned CISA and %PNV scores were
compared to the earlier season scores using a paired t-test, to determine if there was a
significant difference between the June/July and the August sampling period scores for
the two stated metrics. As well, the species richness between this subset was compared
to the same subset in the earlier season findings, using a paired t-test.
Phylogenic Diversity. We utilized one-way ANOVA analysis to test for significant
relationships with site ownership, site area, frequency of each of the three detailed
management types, as well as years since the last occurrence of each management type,
CISA and %PNV score, species richness for both June/July and August, as well as the
three Nature Conservancy (TNC) scores. We also tested for interactions between
significant results and phylogenetic diversity via two-way ANOVA.

RESULTS
CISA and %PNV Scores.
Following a 31-site survey (Figure 1), we saw a marked increase in %PNV score
for restored prairies (F(1,30)=4.8146, p=0.0364; Figure 3), though there was not a
significant difference between CISA score and site history (restored and remnant
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prairies), F(1,30)=0.0026, p=0.9596. For both June/July surveys, and August surveys the
corresponding Bohnen & Galatowitsch quality figures were made (Figure 4) which
illustrate individual site quality relative to other surveyed sites. We also did not see a
significant difference between the area of a site and its corresponding CISA or %PNV
scores; F(1,30)=0.0103, p=0.9198 and F(1,30)=0.5854, p=0.4504, respectively.
Site History.
Site history was also compared to species richness, frequency of management and
invasive species presence. Comparing site history to species richness, we found that
there was no appreciable change in species richness between remnant and restored
prairies (F(1,30)=0.7240, p=0.4018).
We also tested whether management choices were significantly different between
the two site history conditions. We did not see a significant result for fire as a
management strategy, F(1,30)=0.0240, p=0.8779, or mechanical management,
F(1,30)=0.5131, p=0.4795, or chemical management, F(1,30)=1.0877, p=0.3056. From this,
we find that there does not appear to be a significant relationship between which type of
management was chosen for the two site histories, and the management regimes between
both site histories were comparable.
Management History.
The multiple regression analysis between management history and CISA score
indicated that something other than the three selected management histories was acting
upon the invasive species seen at each of the sites. As such, F(2,29)=1.3068, p=0.617,
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indicating that the three described variables are not accounting for variation within the
CISA score observed between the sites, and that the results are not significant.
Additionally, frequency of mechanical management (p=0.34905) did not show a
significant result. Neither did the other two variables, chemical management frequency
(p=0.35129) and fire frequency (p=0.54669).
Regarding %PNV scores, the multiple regression also indicated no significant
relationships between the variables (R2=0.06); F(2,29)=4.5308, p=0.6274. Moreover, fire
frequency (p=0.20418), frequency of mechanical management (p=0.62654), and
frequency of chemical management (p=0.72726) also indicate this.
We tested to see whether management history (both frequency of occurrence
[2009-2019], as well as years since [2009-2019] each management type was applied)
varied significantly between restored and remnant prairies. Regarding the years since
each type, no significant differences were found for burning (F(1,30)=0.7401, p=0.3998),
mechanical management (F(1,30)=0.0378, p=0.8471) or for chemical management
(F(1,30)=1.5980, p=0.2163). Comparably, there were also no significant differences for
frequency of burns (F(1,30)=0.0240, p=0.8779), frequency of mechanical management
(F(1,30)=0.5131, p=0.4795), or frequency of chemical management (F(1,30)=1.0877,
p=0.3056). Following this, we also tested whether there were any significant differences
associated with public versus private prairies, and several variables (CISA score, %PNV
score, and species richness). We found no significant difference in the CISA score
(F(1,30)=0.2541, p=0.6810) or %PNV score (F(1,30)=0.0009, p=0.9758). Finally, with
regard to species richness, we see that this is also unaffected (F(1,30)=0.8405, p=0.3668).
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In order to determine whether there were any differences in CISA score, %PNV
score and species richness tied to ownership in the August surveys, we found that CISA
score and ownership indicated no significant difference (F(1,10)=0.9815, p=0.3477). For
%PNV score, we do see a trend towards significance, as F(1,10)=3.4014, p=0.0982, where
public prairies had a mean increase of 24.24% compared to private ones (Figure 5). And
finally, with species richness, we see that F(1,10)=3.1557, p=0.1094, which is not
significantly different. The results for the number of years since the last management
type application and frequency were predominately similar and lack significance
(Appendix; Tables 1 and 2), but this analysis did return some significant relationships
(Figure 6).
Invasive and Non-native Species.
In order to test whether there was a difference in invasive and non-native species
presence between the two site histories, a contingency analysis was done for each of the
eight individual species of interest (Table 3); Bromus inermis was found at all sites, so
chi-squared was not applied for this species. No significant difference in frequencies
were returned between any of the invasive and non-native species, and site history (Table
3).
Regarding site history and each of the eight species’ coverage percentages, no
significant relationships were detailed. For Phalaris arundinacea F(1,30)=1.0631,
p=0.3110; for Bromus inermis F(1,30)=0.6754, 0.4179; for Rhamnus cathartica
F(1,30)=2.0820, p=0.1598; for Melilotus officinalis F(1,30)=0.7439, p=0.3955; for Melilotus
alba F(1,30)=1.5388, p=0.2247; for Lotus corniculatus F(1,30)=1.3783, p=0.2499; for
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Cirsium arvense F(1,30)=0.4051, p=0.5295; and finally, for Berteroa incana,
F(1,30)=0.1325, p=0.7185.
Similarly, we found no significant relationships between June/July species
richness and invasive species coverage percentages. For Phalaris arundinacea
F(1,30)=2.1409, p=0.1542; for Bromus inermis F(1,30)=0.6655, p=0.4213; for Rhamnus
cathartica F(1,30)=1.3439, p=0.2558; for Melilotus officinalis F(1,30)=2.7625, p=0.1073; for
Melilotus alba F(1,30)=0.1250, p=0.7263; for Lotus corniculatus F(1,30)=0.0644, p=0.8015;
for Cirsium arvense F(1,30)=1.0771, p=0.3079; and finally, for Berteroa incana,
F(1,30)=0.1702, p=0.6830. However, we did find a significant result between August
species richness and invasive species coverage percentages; Berteroa incana coverage
percentages decreased significantly (F(1,10)=9.2204, p=0.0141) with increasing species
richness (Figure 7). For Phalaris arundinacea F(1,10)=0.0259, p=0.8756; for Bromus
inermis F(1,10)=1.8711, p=0.2045; for Rhamnus cathartica F(1,10)=0.0234, p=0.8817; for
Melilotus officinalis F(1,10)=0.6193, p=0.4515; for Melilotus alba F(1,10)=0.3475,
p=0.5700; for Lotus corniculatus F(1,10)=0.0000, p=0.9993; for Cirsium arvense
F(1,10)=0.18406, p=0.2079.
Regarding the area of the site and each of the eight species’ coverage percentages,
we see some interesting results with Melilotus officinalis: F(1,30)=12.7399, p=0.0013,
where increasing the area of a site significantly increased this species’ coverage (Figure
8). We found no other significant correlations with the other tested species: for Phalaris
arundinacea F(1,30)=0.0032, p=0.3272; for Bromus inermis F(1,30)=0.1046, p=0.7487; for
Rhamnus cathartica F(1,30)=0.0668, p=0.7979; for Melilotus officinalis F(1,30)=12.7399,
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p=0.0013; for Melilotus alba F(1,30)=0.0155, p=0.9016; for Lotus corniculatus
F(1,30)=0.0936, p=0.7619; for Cirsium arvense F(1,30)=3.6551, p=0.0658; and finally, for
Berteroa incana, F(1,30)=0.8200, p=0.3727.
The Nature Conservancy (TNC) Scores.
In comparing the TNC scores, the major consideration was whether there was a
significant difference in their ratings between restored and remnant sites, and we did see
significant differences (Figure 9). We found that the mean difference for Resilience
scores was 245.8% higher for restorations than for remnants; similarly, the mean
restoration scores for Landscape Diversity (213.9%) and the mean scores for Local
Connectedness (303.4%) were also significantly higher than remnant sites. For
Resilience, F(1,30)=4.3670, p=0.0455, where restored sites had significantly higher
Resilience scores than remnant sites. Regarding Landscape Diversity, F(1,30)=4.1591,
p=0.0506, where again restored sites scored higher on the given metric than the remnant
sites. Finally, to address Local Connectedness, F(1,30)=4.2571, p=0.0481.
August Follow-up Surveys.
In comparing the subset of 11 prairies surveyed in August, to the 11 matched
prairie surveys from June/July, the outcome indicates that there was not a significant
difference between the two CISA conditions: June/July (22.16 ± 3.86) and August (23.18
± 4.07); t(20)=0.33, p=0.75. However, we did find a significant difference between the
two %PNV conditions. We found that for June/July surveys (22.63 ± 1.43) and the
August surveys (42.98 ± 2.82), there were more native species identified during the
August surveys (t(20)=5.24, p<0.0001). Moreover, when comparing June/July (52.45 ±
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4.32) and August (69.55 ± 4.9), we found a significant difference where there was
32.59% greater species richness in August than in the June/July period; t(20)=3.04,
p=0.0125 (Figure 10).
Phylogenic Distance.
Phylogeny (Figure 2) values returned both significant and non-significant results.
First, we did see a significant relationship, where increasing June/July species richness
(F(1,30)=111.4380, p<0.0001) led to higher phylogenetic diversity values; moreover,
August species richness also trended towards a similar positive relationship
(F(1,30)=3.4699, p=0.0954; Figure 11). Additionally, phylogenetic diversity was not due
to invasive species (CISA score [F(1,30)=0.0392, p=0.8445]) or %PNV score
(F(1,30)=0.0568, p=0.8133; Figure 12). We also found no significant difference between
restored and remnant prairies’ phylogenetic diversity (F(1,30)=1.0200, p=0.3209, Figure
13), nor for site ownership (public versus private, [F(1,30)=0.9274, p=0.3435]).
However, we did find that phylogenetic diversity (Code 2, 374 total species)
increased significantly with increasing site area (F(1,30)=21.4173, p<0.0001; Figure 14),
and higher frequency of fire led to larger phylogenetic distance values (F(1,30)=5.1646,
p=0.0306; Figure 14). Moreover, we also found a trend towards significance with TNC
Local Connectedness scores (F(1,30)=3.2423, p=0.0822; Figure 14). We did not see any
significant relationships between phylogenetic diversity and frequency of mechanical or
chemical management, the years since any of the three management categories, or TNC
Landscape Diversity or Resilience scores (Table 4). We did not see any significant
results in our two-way analyses, which also tested for interactions between the two
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variables: site ownership and site history returned F(2,30)=1.9813, p=0.1567. We saw a
similar lack of main effect interaction with frequency of fire (since 2009) and site history:
F(2,30)=2.0827, p=0.1405.

DISCUSSION
Across 31 sites in Southern Minnesota (Figure 1), we found that restored prairies
scored significantly higher than remnants in %PNV score (Figure 2), however, we were
surprised to see that CISA did not differ significantly, which is not what we might expect
from literature (Hillhouse et al., 2011; Corpstein et al., 2014). Moreover, the area of the
prairies did not have any effect on either of these scores, which may be expected from
existing research regarding native and invasive species richness (Cully et al., 2003). We
also found that management strategy did not vary significantly between public and
private ownership; both sectors are utilizing similar strategies, and at similar intervals and
frequencies. This is an encouraging finding, in that, while remnants may not be able to
reach the %PNV of the restored sites, they appear to have been able to keep invasive
species from adversely affecting their biodiversity.
Curiously, while we did not find significant differences in which invasive species
are found in remnant and restored prairies, we did find that some species can be affected
by management strategies, which is supported by other findings (Stanley et al., 2008).
For instance, we found that Melilotus alba coverage increased significantly the longer
that a site had gone without mechanical management and chemical management (Figure
6). Melilotus officinalis coverage also increased significantly on prairies with a larger
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area (Figure 8). Moreover, Berteroa incana coverage percentages decreased significantly
with increasing species richness in the June/July sampling period (Figure 7). However,
both of the latter two analyses appear to have significant results due to a possible outlier;
further surveys of similar large sites are necessary to elucidate whether these patterns are
representative. Additionally, none of the other species we tested showed comparable
results. Based on these findings, we concur with Larson et al. (2001); undesirable species
invasion is often highly uncertain, and that the type of vegetation is an important variable
to consider in management.
Prairie vegetation species richness was also of great interest to us, because it is
used as a metric so extensively in research as a metric for site quality and community
resilience (Larson, 2002; Larson et al., 2011; Corpstein et al., 2014; Millikin et al., 2016;
Heslinga et al., 2010). Timing of the survey was important-we found that our initial
June/July survey period had lower species richness when compared to the later August
subset surveys. Specifically, we found that August surveys had 32.59% greater species
richness than the earlier June/July surveys; we also saw more native species that were
identified during those surveys (Figure 4). We can infer from these findings that one
iteration of the survey metric is likely insufficient to fully capture a representative
snapshot of the plant community of these prairies; follow-ups are necessary.
Additionally, it may not be plastic enough for seasonal shifts and irregularities, like we
encountered during the unusually cool, wet start to the 2019 growing season.
Moreover, when we tested remnant and restored prairies’ respective scores on the
three detailed TNC metrics, we saw that, on average, restorations actually scored
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significantly higher in all metrics (resilience, landscape diversity and local
connectedness, [Figure 9]). These are important findings: first, the resilience scores were
defined as indicating the potential for any given studied area to withstand change, retain
biodiversity and retain critical ecological functions (Anderson et al., 2016). We found
that Resilience was 245.8% higher for restorations; this implies that these landscapes
have greater potential to withstand shifts as the landscape continues through time.
Moreover, they have a greater potential to retain their characteristic biodiversity, and to
provide key ecological functions, which will doubtless become increasingly important
over time. Second, Landscape Diversity was 213.9% higher for restorations, a score that
reflects all nearby microhabitats, as well as any climatic gradients (Anderston et al.,
2016). It follows that restorations span a more diverse set of topographic and
microclimate conditions, because restorationists have been creating them wherever
possible. It is concerning however that, because remnant sites scored significantly lower,
they are by extension at greater risk of adverse effects cause by that lack of diversity.
Finally, Local Connectedness was 303.4% higher for restorations. This score reflects the
degree to which the prairie and surrounding natural areas are fragmented (Anderson et
al., 2016). It has long been established that fragmentation is an undesirable state for
natural areas (Leimu et al., 2010) and that more connected landscapes have greater
potential for resilience and conservation (Belote et al., 2017).
One of our most significant analyses in this study was the phylogenetic diversity
analysis, and how it connected to management strategy, prairie area and fragmentation.
Restorations are relatively rarely assessed for phylogenetic diversity (Barber et al., 2017),
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despite it being a versatile, important metric for community composition. Our results
indicated that June/July species richness was strongly correlated with increased
phylogenetic diversity, which is further supported by a trend towards significance in with
August species richness (Figure 11). Additionally, there was no correlation with CISA
score, indicating that the diversity we describe is not a function of invasive species
presence (Figure 12). Curiously, we did not find a significant difference between
phylogenetic diversity and site history (Figure 13). Site ownership also did not have a
significant relationship, indicating that both private and public entities are able to foster
comparable phylogenetic diversity in their prairies. However, there was a trend towards
significance during the August survey period where public prairies scored 24.24% higher
in %PNV than private prairies (Figure 5). We also found that phylogenetic diversity had
a significant positive relationship with increasing site area, and a trend towards
significance in a positive correlation with TNC Local Connectedness scores (Figure 14).
This indicates that larger sites, with more possibility for connection with other natural
areas are able to either retain or promote increased phylogenetic diversity. This is also
what we would expect to see based on existing context provided by fragmentation
(Leimu et al., 2010).
Perhaps our most significant finding was a strong correlation between increasing
prescribed burn frequency and phylogenetic diversity (Figure 14); curiously, we did not
see any correlations between phylogenetic diversity and either mechanical or chemical
management. However, research has long established the importance of prescribed burns
on the prairie ecosystem and it’s ties to the plant community (Vinton et al., 1993; Brye et
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al., 2002; Schmithals et al., 2014; Kricsfalusy & Esparrago, 2015; Winter et al., 2015).
One should acknowledge there would be a limit to the positive effect of fire disturbance
frequency (Intermediate Disturbance Hypothesis; Connell, 1978), and acknowledge that
too much prescribed burning will harm the plant community. However, we do see in this
study that phylogenetic diversity was increased significantly with higher prescribed burn
frequency. Furthermore, we found that phylogenetic diversity was not correlated with
our invasive species metric (CISA score), but was strongly correlated with species
richness for both June/July and displayed a positive trend towards significance August.
This indicates that phylogenetic diversity can potentially serve as a metric, to aid
managers in assessing site quality.
Overall, with the exception of burn frequency, site management histories did not
elucidate much of the variation we detailed in this study. It was difficult to obtain
detailed management records, and to compare different record styles to each other. It is
likely that fine detail necessary to find these outcomes was lost in the broad-strokes
approach necessity dictated for this analysis. Moreover, other considerations like seed
mix origin and richness, soil nutrient content, soil invertebrate and microbial community,
among many other variables were not included in this analysis, and would likely provide
illuminating context. We also noticed that the MN DNR Native Plant Community lists
do not include all the native species found; rather, a representative sample (MN DNR
2013; Bohnen & Galatowitsch, 2016). Including all necessary data for the most accurate
assessments would necessarily require the prioritization of resources for frequent, in-
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depth monitoring over extended periods of time; this level of detail is likely not feasible
for the majority of management sites.

CONCLUSIONS
The results of our study support that timing and frequency of plant surveys are
critical considerations; we found greater species richness in our later-season follow-up
surveys than in our original, earlier-season surveys. Moreover, we found more native
species during the follow-up surveys. This combination implies that one survey is
insufficient to capture much of the diversity found in Southern Minnesotan prairies; when
the surveys are done (June/July or later, during August) and how often they are done (one
survey only, or multiple site visits over the duration of the growing season) are important
considerations in order to limit omission and an inaccurate depiction of the community.
By extension, this snapshot-like approach may under-rate site quality, and appears
generally insufficient.
Interestingly, we also found during both surveys (June/July and August) that
restored prairies scored significantly higher in the %PNV metric than remnant prairies,
though the CISA metric did not illustrate a comparable pattern. Additionally, we found
that type, and timing, of management on these sites can be important: we found a strong
positive correlation between increasing prescribed burn frequency and phylogenetic
diversity, though we did not see similar patterns for either mechanical or chemical
management. Based on this result from our study, we conclude that prescribed burning is
incredibly important for enhancing native species richness, and phylogenetic diversity in
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these prairies and other management techniques do not provide the same benefit.
However, we did find it difficult to find a single cause, or a single preventative measure,
for invasive species presence on different sites.
We did not find many significant differences between remnant/restored prairies in
terms of site quality, though the Nature Conservancy metrics did illustrate significant
differences between the two. Based on these results, the Nature Conservancy metrics
have significant potential as tools to select for sites in the future. Overall, our study
illustrates the necessity of monitoring plant biodiversity and cover in both remnant and
restored prairies, and provides an argument for increased surveying over multiple
growing seasons to inform management approaches for site quality improvement.
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FIGURE LEGENDS
Figure 1. Map of all survey locations; many locations included multiple prairies.
Figure 2. Fan-type phylogenetic tree of the master phylogeny; 374 total species, pruned
down from the Smith and Brown (2018) phylogeny.
Figure 3. Mean %PNV scores were 34.48% higher for restored sites than for remnant
sites. Error bars are ±1 standard error.
Figure 4. Percent Native Vegetation Scores (%PNV) and Composite Invasive Species
Scores (CISA) for surveyed prairies during the June/July survey period (N=31) and the
August follow-up (N=11). The median lines for June/July are as follows:
%PNV=22.727, and CISA=19. Similarly, for August the median lines are as follows:
%PNV=43.55, and CISA=15. This separates into quadrants denoting quality: upper left
quadrant denotes low quality, upper right and lower left denote medium quality, and
lower right denotes high quality.
Figure 5. Public prairies had a mean increase of 24.24% in %PNV score when compared
to private prairies during the August sampling period. Error bars are ±1 standard error.
Figure 6. Melilotus alba coverage percentages increased significantly the longer that
prairies had gone without mechanical (black) or chemical (red) management (p=0.0485,
and p=0.0133, respectively).
Figure 7. The August sampling of Berteroa incana coverage percentages decreased
significantly (p=0.0141) as species richness increased.
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Figure 8. Coverage percentages for Melilotus officinalis increased significantly
(p=0.0013) with increasing site area.
Figure 9. Nature Conservancy mean metric scores for remnant and restored prairies,
with error bars ± 1 standard error. For all three metrics, restorations scored significantly
higher than remnants.
Figure 10. Species richness at all surveyed prairies for the June/July surveys (N=31) and
for the August follow-up surveys (N=11).
Figure 11. Phylogenetic distance values compared with species richness for both the
June/July (black) and August (red) surveys. Larger phylogenetic distance is strongly
correlated (p<0.001) with higher June/July species richness, and there is a similar positive
trend towards significance with August species richness (p=0.0954).
Figure 12. Phylogenetic diversity scores compared to %PNV and CISA score: neither
metric illustrated a significant correlation.
Figure 13. Mean phylogenetic diversity score for remnant and restored prairies; error
bars are ± 1 standard error. We found no significant difference between remnant and
restored prairies’ phylogenetic diversity.
Figure 14. Significant relationships between phylogenetic diversity and Frequency of
Fire (since 2009), TNC Local Connectedness metric and area of the site (in hectares). All
three variables indicate a positive correlation with phylogenetic diversity.
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TABLE LEGENDS
Table 1. Surveyed prairies and their respective composite invasive species scores
(CISA) and percent native vegetation scores (%PNV), as well as ownership (The Nature
Conservancy [TNC], Minnesota Department of Natural Resources [MN DNR] or
Privately Owned [Private]). All sites not in public domain are labelled private for
security; sites with >1 surveyed prairie are indicated with a representative letter and
number.
Table 2. August 2019, subset (N=11) of originally surveyed prairies (N=31) and their
respective composite invasive species scores (CISA) and percent native vegetation scores
(%PNV).
Table 3. Invasive species analysis for species found at all June/July sites, showing
Pearson’s chi-squared test results.
Table 4. One-way ANOVA results for phylogenetic diversity and assorted variables.
None of which indicate significant correlations.
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FIGURES AND TABLES
Table 1. Surveyed prairies and their respective composite invasive species scores
(CISA) and percent native vegetation scores (%PNV), as well as ownership (The Nature
Conservancy [TNC], Minnesota Department of Natural Resources [MN DNR] or
Privately Owned [Private]). All sites not in public domain are labelled private for
security; sites with >1 surveyed prairie are indicated with a representative letter and
number.
Composite Invasive

Prairie
Afton State Park
Antelope Valley SNA (AV-1)
Antelope Valley SNA (AV-2)
Blaine Preserve SNA
Blue Devil Valley SNA
Butternut Valley Prairie SNA
Compass Prairie SNA
Cottonwood River Prairie SNA
Flandrau State Park
Fort Ridgely State Park (A-1)
Fort Ridgely State Park (A-2)
Fort Ridgely State Park (A-3)
Glynn Prairie SNA
Kasota Prairie SNA
Langhei Prairie SNA
Private 1
Oronoco Prairie SNA
Racine Prairie SNA
Private 2 (R-1)
Private 2 (R-2)
Private 2 (R-3)
Private 2 (R-4)
Private 2 (R-5)
Private 2 (R-6)
River Terrace Prairie SNA
Roscoe Prairie SNA
Schaefer Prairie Preserve
Staffanson Prairie
Private 3
Private 4 (V-1)
Private 4 (V-2)

Ownership Species Abundance
MN DNR
5
MN DNR
5
MN DNR
50
MN DNR
27
MN DNR
93
MN DNR
9
MN DNR
22
MN DNR
55.5
MN DNR
19.5
MN DNR
7
MN DNR
32.5
MN DNR
32
MN DNR
3
MN DNR
19
MN DNR
1
Private
43.5
MN DNR
26
MN DNR
24.5
Private
1.5
Private
4.5
Private
33.5
Private
30.5
Private
2
Private
2
MN DNR
5
MN DNR
6.5
TNC
11
TNC
10
Private
42.5
Private
7
Private
56.6

% Native
Vegetation

30
22.7
19.4
17.9
4.5
28.2
33.3
20.8
14.3
33.3
29.5
26.3
29.4
14.1
22
31.7
24.1
7.1
22.7
24.1
18.2
21.9
32.6
18.2
10.9
36.4
22.1
27.9
12.3
17.5
27.8
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Table 2. August 2019, subset (N=11) of originally surveyed prairies (N=31) and their
respective composite invasive species scores (CISA) and percent native vegetation scores
(%PNV).
Prairie
Butternut Valley SNA
Compass Prairie SNA
Private 1
Kasota Prairie SNA
Oronoco Prairie SNA
Private 2 (R-1)
Private 2 (R-5)
River Terrace Prairie SNA
Private 3
Private 4 (V-1)
Private 4 (V-2)

Composite Invasive
Species Abundance

% Native
Vegetation

12
45
9
12
30
9
15
39
33
15
36

55.8
54.6
34.4
56
41.6
43.8
37.3
32.6
29.2
44.1
43.6

Table 3. Invasive species analysis for species found at all June/July sites, showing
Pearson’s chi-squared test results.

Species Name
Phalaris arundinacea
Bromus inermis
Rhamnus cathartica
Melilotus officinale
Melilotus alba
Lotus corniculatus
Cirsium arvense
Berteroa incana

Pearson
0.007
0
0.194
1.312
2.178
1.015
1.072
0.136

P
0.9347
n/a
0.6597
0.2520
0.1400
0.3137
0.3006
0.7127
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Table 4. One-way ANOVA results for phylogenetic diversity and assorted variables.
None of which indicate significant correlations (DF[1, 30]).

One-way ANOVA Analysis of Phylogenetic Diversity and:

F

P

Frequency of mechanical management

0

0.9958

Frequency of chemical management

0.195

0.6624

Years since the last application of burn management

0.928

0.3433

Years since the last mechanical management

0.104

0.749

Years since the last chemical management

0.194

0.6627

TNC Resilience

2.099

0.1581

TNC Landscape Diversity

1.095

0.3039
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Figure 1. Map of all survey locations; many locations included multiple prairies.
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Figure 2. Fan-type phylogenetic tree of the master phylogeny; 374 total species, pruned
down from the Smith and Brown (2018) phylogeny.
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P=0.0364

Figure 3. Mean %PNV scores were 34.48% higher for restored sites than for remnant
sites during June-July surveys. Error bars are ±1 standard error.
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Figure 4. Percent Native Vegetation Scores (%PNV) and Composite Invasive Species
Scores (CISA) for surveyed prairies during the June/July survey period (N=31) and the
August follow-up (N=11). The median lines for June/July are as follows:
%PNV=22.727, and CISA=19. Similarly, for August the median lines are as follows:
%PNV=43.55, and CISA=15. This separates into quadrants denoting quality: upper left
quadrant denotes low quality, upper right and lower left denote medium quality, and
lower right denotes high quality.
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P=0.0982

Figure 5. Public prairies had a mean increase of 24.24% in %PNV score when compared
to private prairies during the August sampling period. Error bars are ±1 standard error.
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Figure 6. Melilotus alba coverage percentages increased significantly the longer that
prairies had gone without mechanical (black) or chemical (red) management (p=0.0485,
and p=0.0133, respectively). Shading depicts confidence intervals.
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Figure 7. The August sampling of Berteroa incana coverage percentages decreased
significantly (p=0.0141) as species richness increased. Shading depicts confidence
intervals.
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Figure 8. Coverage percentages for Melilotus officinalis increased significantly
(p=0.0013) with increasing site area. Shading depicts confidence intervals.
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P=0.0455

P=0.0506

P=0.0481

Figure 9. Nature Conservancy mean metric scores for remnant and restored prairies,
with error bars ±1 standard error. For all three metrics, restorations scored significantly
higher than remnants.
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Figure 10. Species richness at all surveyed prairies for the June/July surveys (N=31)
and for the August follow-up surveys (N=11).
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Figure 11. Phylogenetic diversity (PD) values compared with species richness for both
the June/July (black) and August (red) surveys. Larger phylogenetic distance is strongly
correlated (p<0.001) with higher June/July species richness, and there is a similar positive
trend towards significance with August species richness (p=0.0954). Shading depicts
confidence intervals.
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Figure 12. Phylogenetic diversity (PD) scores compared to %PNV and CISA score:
neither metric illustrated a significant correlation. Shading depicts confidence intervals.
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P=0.3209

Figure 13. Mean phylogenetic diversity (PD) score for remnant and restored prairies;
error bars are ± 1 standard error.
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Figure 14. Significant relationships between phylogenetic diversity (PD) and Frequency
of Fire (since 2009), TNC Local Connectedness metric and area of the site (in hectares).
All three variables indicate a positive correlation with phylogenetic diversity. Shading
depicts confidence intervals.
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APPENDIX

Code 1. Pruning code used on the Smith & Brown (2018) phylogeny, in order to
construct a master prairie survey phylogeny.

## Prune tree to southern MN prairie species (built from Phylogenetic Independent
Contrasts - Drought Tolerance Common Garden 2013-2014 traits)
## Matt Kaproth 2020-9-17, 2016-09-18 (built off Andrew Hipp's trait/phylogeny script
2014-08-25)

library(ape)
library(adephylo)
library(phylobase)
#library(maticce) ##archeived download
library(phytools)
library(picante)

##### Set working directory setwd("C:/...
#Read in phylogeny, species that overlap
tr <- read.tree('ALLOTB.tre') #Smith and Brown 2019 - AJB - Constructing a broadly
inclusive seed plant phylogeny
Spp.names.file <- read.csv("All Surveyed Species (List with Sp ep).csv") #MN survey
(excluding 10 unidentified sp. or spp. still in the "All Surveyed Species (List with Sp ep
and unknown species).csv that need to be grafted in at end")

# File of corresponding (intersecting) taxa
intersect.taxa <- intersect(tr$tip.label, Spp.names.file$Species) #277 species
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#prune tree to include only intersecting taxa
phylo <- drop.tip(tr, setdiff(tr$tip.label, intersect.taxa)) #creates phylogeny, "phylo" with
only
#plot(phylo)
write.tree(phylo, "master_phylogeny.tre") #Write tree being used for PD quantification!

#Identify genera not in intersection
missing.taxa <- setdiff(Spp.names.file$Species, intersect.taxa) #86 species NOT in the tr.
Will need to be added in manually.
missing.prairie.genera <- unique(sapply(strsplit(missing.taxa, split = "_"), "[", 1)) #list of
69 genera for species in prairie but not in tr
master.genera <- unique(sapply(strsplit(tr$tip.label, split = "_"), "[", 1)) #list of genera in
tr
#missing.master.genera <- setdiff(master.genera, missing.prairie.genera) #large list of
genera not in prairie survey
polytomy.master.genera <- intersect(master.genera, missing.prairie.genera) #47 genera
present in prairie survey to add to
missing.master.genera <- setdiff(missing.prairie.genera, polytomy.master.genera) #list of
22 genera not in tr
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Code 2. Master phylogeny created after pruning, and including grafted edits and
additions.

((((((((((((Euphorbia_esula:21.907545,Euphorbia_nutans:21.907547):72.299061,Linum_l
ewisii:94.206606):8.401122,((Hypericum_kalmianum:9.086164,Hypericum_ellipticum:9
.086163,Hypericum_perforatum:9.086163):85.779084,(((Viola_sororia:0.006984,Viola_
pedatifida:0.006984):4.586158,Viola_sagittata:4.593142):89.768883,(((Salix_candida:1.
516952,Salix_planifolia:1.516951):5.825448,Salix_interior:7.342401):30.69623,(Populus
_deltoides:4.208234,Populus_alba:4.208235,Populus_tremuloides:4.208235,Populus_spe
cies:4.208235):33.830398):56.323393):0.503224):7.74248):8.819198,(Oxalis_dillenii:0.5
1049966,Oxalis_stricta:0.51049966)mrcaott29304ott237293:110.916427)mrcaott2ott345
:4.359138,(((((((((((Potentilla_recta:58.520433,Potentilla_norvegica:58.520435):12.6072
54,Potentilla_anserina:71.127691):7.554034,(Fragaria_virginiana:64.165151,Drymocallis
_arguta:64.165151):14.516576):3.353421,(Rosa_carolina:70.748205,Rosa_arkansana:70.
74819,Rosa_blanda:70.74819):11.286945):2.967608,(Rubus_occidentalis:60.325785,Ru
bus_idaeus:60.325784):24.676971):0.475769,((Geum_triflorum:17.874733,Geum_aleppi
cum:17.874734):19.794112,Geum_canadense:37.66884):47.809678):2.697103,Filipendu
la_ulmaria:88.175628):6.38552,(Amelanchier_laevis:50.733235,(Prunus_americana:26.5
30273,Prunus_virginiana:26.530272):24.202964):43.827912):4.400616,((((Morus_alba:6
8.512417,Urtica_dioica:68.512418):4.956685,(Cannabis_sativa:67.169763,Celtis_occide
ntalis:67.169763):6.299338):5.701507,Ulmus_pumila:79.170609):6.322774,Rhamnus_ca
thartica:85.493382):13.46838)Rosales.rn.d8s.tre:12.186912,Quercus_rubra:111.148389)
mrcaott371ott2511:1.553188,(((((((((((Trifolium_hybridum:5.929581,Trifolium_repens:5
.92958,Trifolium_species:5.929581):2.363513,Trifolium_pratense:8.293094):9.28053,(M
edicago_sativa:10.111565,Medicago_lupulina:10.111565):7.462058):0.985589,((Vicia_a
mericana:10.791887,Vicia_villosa:10.791885):0.568393,(Lathyrus_venosus:1.315143,La
thyrus_palustris:1.315143):10.045136):7.198933):5.815209,Galega_officinalis:24.37442
1):7.885408,(((Astragalus_cicer:7.297487,Astragalus_canadensis:7.297488):5.573006,As
tragalus_crassicarpus:12.87051):16.160543,Caragana_arborescens:29.031036):3.228793)
:4.91448,Glycyrrhiza_lepidota:37.174311):12.252182,(Lotus_corniculatus:23.251491,Se
curigera_varia:23.251489):26.175001):8.204971,(Pediomelum_esculentum:30.444125,(
Desmodium_canadense:18.240397,Desmodium_species:18.240397,Lespedeza_capitata:1
8.240396):12.20373):27.187337):5.882305,((Dalea_purpurea:11.899113,Dalea_candida:
11.89912):25.181263,(Amorpha_fruticosa:3.059902,Amorpha_canescens:3.0599,Amorp
ha_nana:3.0599):34.020473):26.433393):0.702129,(Baptisia_australis:20.941732,Baptisi
a_alba:20.94173,Baptisia_bracteata:20.94173):43.274166):48.48565)mrcaott371ott579:3.
084369)mrcaott2ott371:2.793039,(((((Toxicodendron_rydbergii:2.444244,Toxicodendro
n_radicans:2.444244):17.035934,(Rhus_typhina:1.022288,Rhus_glabra:1.022288,Rhus_s
pecies:1.022288):18.45789):60.438139,Acer_negundo:79.918321):24.340428,((((((Sisy
mbrium_officinale:26.481549,Thlaspi_arvense:26.481551):0.452857,Arabis_pycnocarpa
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:26.934406):0.132548,Berteroa_incana:27.066955):0.235294,Hesperis_matronalis:27.30
2251):0.146893,(Erysimum_inconspicuum:14.573772,(Arabidopsis_lyrata:13.118941,Ca
psella_bursapastoris:13.118939):1.45484):12.875365):65.504192,Callirhoe_involucrata:92.953649)m
rcaott378ott1697:11.304922)mrcaott96ott378:12.735137,(Geranium_maculatum:109.690
117,(Decodon_verticillatus:72.635846,Oenothera_biennis:72.635847):37.054399)mrcaot
t607ott1276:7.30348)mrcaott96ott607:1.585408)mrcaott2ott96:2.70865,((Vitis_vinifera:
34.935797,Vitis_riparia:34.935796):14.894791,Parthenocissus_quinquefolia:49.830587):
71.4574)mrcaott2ott8384:1.117838,(Heuchera_richardsonii:84.07839302,(Ribes_cynosb
ati:16.68665779,Ribes_uvacrispa:16.686658):67.391734):38.3274148)mrcaott2ott2464:1.329145,(((((((((((((((((Mon
arda_fistulosa:1.087296,Monarda_punctata:1.08731):0.001849,(Pycnanthemum_tenuifoli
um:0.883654,Pycnanthemum_virginianum:0.883654):0.205491):14.743704,Prunella_vul
garis:15.832848):0.673667,(Nepeta_cataria:15.039264,(Agastache_foeniculum:13.97786
6,Glechoma_hederacea:13.977865):1.061398):1.46725):0.643844,Lycopus_americanus:1
7.150361):17.130039,(Teucrium_canadense:28.575692,(Leonurus_cardiaca:14.288762,S
tachys_palustris:14.288762):14.28693):5.704704):6.008518,(Pedicularis_canadensis:22.9
02748,Aureolaria_pedicularia:22.902733):17.386181):6.982502,(Verbena_hastata:3.8869
71,Verbena_stricta:3.88698):43.384444):1.601973,Verbascum_thapsus:48.8734):4.0593
51,(((((Veronica_arvensis:23.729172,Veronicastrum_virginicum:23.729172):6.804194,(P
lantago_major:16.608563,Plantago_patagonica:16.608563):13.924802):0.122046,Digitali
s_purpurea:30.655412):10.708755,Linaria_vulgaris:41.364166):3.794928,(((Penstemon_
gracilis:1.757661,Penstemon_digitalis:1.75766):0.069675,Penstemon_gracilentus:1.8273
37):3.384116,Penstemon_grandiflorus:5.21147):39.947643):7.773646):18.087847,Fraxin
us_pennsylvanica:71.020587):18.730899,(((Galium_boreale:22.137832,Houstonia_longif
olia:22.137831):45.590011,((((Asclepias_syriaca:2.058038,Asclepias_speciosa:
2.058038,Asclepias_species:2.058038,Asclepias_sullivantii:2.0579799,Asclepias_hirtella
:2.05804):0.944622,(Asclepias_verticillata:0.67885,Asclepias_incarnata:0.678851):2.323
809):18.891778,Apocynum_cannabinum:21.89444):30.178658,Gentiana_puberulenta:52.
073101):15.654746)Gentianales.rn.d8s.tre:18.185675,((Lycium_barbarum:20.185076,Ly
cium_species:20.185076,(Solanum_pseudocapsicum:18.396437,(Physalis_heterophylla:4
.971084,Physalis_virginiana:4.971084):13.425352):1.788636):46.464732,(Calystegia_se
pium:14.579514,Convolvulus_arvensis:14.579514):52.07029):19.264052)mrcaott1191ott
2192:3.837931)mrcaott248ott1191:16.990343,((((((((((((Liatris_ligulistylis:0.031952,Liat
ris_pycnostachya:0.031952):4.315877,Eupatorium_perfoliatum:4.347826):0.1108,Eutroc
hium_purpureum:4.458627):1.848578,Brickellia_eupatorioides:6.307206):6.111089,Hele
nium_autumnale:12.418295):5.27703,(((((Helianthus_grosseserratus:0.603858,Helianthu
s_tuberosus:0.603858):0.151096,Helianthus_hirsutus:0.754956):6.267075,(Ambrosia_trif
ida:5.956303,Parthenium_integrifolium:5.956304):1.065726):1.925162,(Echinacea_purp
urea:0.004011,Echinacea_pallida:0.004011):8.943181):3.200731,Rudbeckia_triloba:12.1
47734,Ratibida_pinnata:12.147734,(Silphium_perfoliatum:6.073867,Silphium_terebinthi
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naceum:6.073867)Silphium:6.073867):5.547401):0.462661,Coreopsis_palmata:18.15798
6):4.831452,((((((Symphyotrichum_laeve:0.287449,Symphyotrichum_ericoides:0.28745)
:3.311752,((((Solidago_nemoralis:0.105884,Solidago_hispida:0.105884):0.167916,Solid
ago_rigida:0.273801):0.028037,(Solidago_juncea:0.156038,Solidago_canadensis:0.1560
38,Solidago_species:0.156038):0.145799):2.630068,Euthamia_graminifolia:2.931904):0.
667296):0.693518,(((Erigeron_strigosus:0.408396,Erigeron_annuus:0.408396):0.497646,
Erigeron_philadelphicus:0.906044):1.258585,Conyza_canadensis:2.164628):2.128089):0
.304071,Doellingeria_umbellata:4.596788):14.346293,((Artemisia_campestris:1.826137,
(Artemisia_ludoviciana:0.98692,Artemisia_frigida:0.986922):0.839216):3.89433,(Achill
ea_millefolium:4.675627,Leucanthemum_vulgare:4.675626):1.044842):13.222613):2.50
5677,((Senecio_vulgaris:6.955307,(Packera_aurea:0.11566,Packera_plattensis:0.11566):
6.839649):5.956504,Arnoglossum_plantagineum:12.911813):8.536945):1.540681):7.684
679,((((((Crepis_tectorum:10.582326,Taraxacum_officinale:10.582326):0.013277,Hypoc
haeris_radicata:10.595603):2.300967,((Lactuca_canadensis:0.915897,Lactuca_biennis:0.
915897):2.686187,Lactuca_virosa:3.602084):9.294486):3.677891,((Hieracium_longipilu
m:0.957805,Hieracium_umbellatum:0.957806):13.807838,Krigia_biflora:14.765643):1.8
08818):9.204894,(Tragopogon_dubius:1.66063,Tragopogon_pratensis:1.66063):24.1187
25):2.052013,Vernonia_fasciculata:27.83137):2.842748):3.606085,(Arctium_minus:9.42
5077,(((Cirsium_discolor:1.008141,Cirsium_canescens:1.008141):1.106038,(Cirsium_ar
vense:1.090972,Cirsium_vulgare:1.090972):1.023206):2.614246,Carduus_acanthoides:4.
728427):4.696651):24.855125):48.922542,(Campanula_rotundifolia:45.590048,Lobelia_
spicata:45.590039):37.612696)Asterales.rn.d8s.tre:10.527616,((Sambucus_racemosa:70.
93795,(Symphoricarpos_occidentalis:24.376269,(Lonicera_x_bella:19.478211,Lonicera_
dioica:19.478209,Lonicera_species:19.478209):4.89806):46.561682)Dipsacales.rn.d8s.tr
e:14.70302,((((Zizia_aptera:0.925723,Zizia_aurea:0.925723):8.447118,(Heracleum_maxi
mum:6.131312,Pastinaca_sativa:6.13131):3.24153):14.231323,Cicuta_maculata:23.6041
63):19.863652,Eryngium_yuccifolium:43.467815):42.172862)mrcaott1673ott2128:8.089
557)mrcaott320ott1673:13.011199)mrcaott248ott320:5.599318,((Lysimachia_ciliata:0.24
1719,Lysimachia_quadrifolia:0.241719):94.42012,(Phlox_glaberrima:6.132806,Phlox_st
olonifera:6.132806):88.529032):17.679209)mrcaott248ott650:2.225571,(Cornus_racemo
sa:47.710416,Cornus_florida:47.710416):66.856143)mrcaott248ott27233:5.307934,((Ch
enopodium_album:70.112611,((Silene_latifolia:42.767807,Dianthus_armeria:42.767803)
:8.052007,(Cerastium_fontanum:16.345132,(Stellaria_media:7.165883,Myosoton_aquati
cum:7.165882):9.17925):34.474678):19.2928):36.938676,(Persicaria_amphibia:33.80677
1,Rumex_crispus:33.806396):73.244518)Caryophyllales.rn.d8s.tre:12.823166)mrcaott24
8ott557:1.510431,(Comandra_umbellata:17.449553,Geocaulon_lividum:17.449553):103.
935794)mrcaott248ott19688:2.349572)Pentapetalae:7.946463,((Anemone_canadensis:12
.034292,(Anemone_virginiana:1.570999,Anemone_cylindrica:1.570999):10.463293):30.
516414,((Aquilegia_canadensis:0.59207,Aquilegia_vulgaris:0.59207):18.466164,(Thalict
rum_venulosum:4.580581,Thalictrum_pubescens:4.580582,Thalictrum_species:4.580582
):14.477651):23.492472):89.13063)eudicotyledons:4.077365,((((Tradescantia_occidental
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is:0.120418,Tradescantia_ohiensis:0.120418,Tradescantia_bracteata:0.12041):108.11498
6,((((((Muhlenbergia_cuspidata:12.287986,Bouteloua_curtipendula:12.287967):3.348033
,Sporobolus_heterolepis:15.636):10.029569,(((Panicum_virgatum:14.601513,Setaria_viri
dis:14.601517):2.004986,(Dichanthelium_oligosanthes:0.457294,Dichanthelium_acumin
atum:0.457294):16.149207):4.212592,((Andropogon_gerardii:3.442351,Schizachyrium_s
coparium:3.442351):3.259345,(Sorghastrum_nutans:6.690111,Miscanthus_sinensis:6.69
0112):0.011585):14.117396):4.846477):14.085492,((((Phleum_pratense:6.543736,Poa_c
ompressa:6.5431401,Poa_pratensis:6.5431401,Poa_species:6.5431401):10.349535,(((((A
grostis_stolonifera:2.949296,Agrostis_gigantea:2.949297):1.562402,Calamagrostis_cana
densis:4.511699):8.401144,Anthoxanthum_hirtum:12.912843):0.244444,Phalaris_arundi
nacea:13.157287):0.004016,Koeleria_macrantha:13.161305):3.73197):2.636326,(((Hord
eum_jubatum:2.784477,Hordeum_vulgare:2.784475):2.698979,(Elymus_canadensis:2.82
8624,Elymus_repens:2.828624):2.654831):4.956897,((Bromus_tectorum:5.242097,Brom
us_inermis:5.242098):1.300526,Bromus_ciliatus:6.54262):3.89773):9.089247):4.320326,
Hesperostipa_spartea:23.849926):15.901136):54.070429,((((((((Carex_conoidea:1.53195
2,Carex_grisea:1.531951):2.41837,Carex_buxbaumii:3.950321):1.976216,(((((Carex_bic
knellii:0.120259216,Carex_species:0.120259216,Carex_molesta:0.12025922)mrcaott416
7ott658974:0.030064804,Carex_cristatella:0.1503685):1.0227735,Carex_vulpinoidea:1.1
73142):0.654633,Carex_diandra:1.827775):0.088961,Carex_siccata:1.916737):4.009799)
:0.77198,Carex_haydenii:6.69851,Carex_granularis:6.69851,Carex_stricta:6.69851,Care
x_tetanica:6.69851,Carex_crawei:6.69851):8.156116,(Scirpus_pallidus:0.532877,Scirpus
_atrovirens:0.532878):14.321753):11.579026,(Schoenoplectus_tabernaemontani:23.2591
59,Eleocharis_erythropoda:23.259159):3.174498):14.719611,(Scleria_triglomerata:20.83
5642,Scleria_verticillata:20.835643):20.317627):14.007693,(Juncus_tenuis:17.276934,Ju
ncus_effusus:17.276935):37.884027):38.660527):7.154022,(Typha_latifolia:10.347593,T
ypha_angustifolia:10.347593):90.627918)Poales.rn.d8s.tre:7.260234)mrcaott121ott252:6
.36541,(Hypoxis_hirsuta:102.94273,(Iris_versicolor:80.657637,(Hemerocallis_fulva:67.5
50469,Asparagus_officinalis:67.550468):13.107168):22.28506):11.6579773)mrcaott121
ott334:2.276244,(Lilium_philadelphicum:9.47075,Lilium_michiganense:9.470749):107.4
06541)mrcaott121ott1439:18.881258)mrcaott2ott121:189.291963,Juniperus_virginiana:3
25.050023)Spermatophyta;
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Code 3. Code to calculate Faith’s (1992) phylogenetic diversity, based on the master
phylogeny.

#Prairie Surveys - calculating pd: Faith's Phylogenetic Diversity (a Phylogenetic
Community Structure metric)
#MAK and AP 1/27/2020

#Calculate the sum of the total phylogenetic branch length for one or multiple samples.
https://rdrr.io/rforge/picante/man/pd.html

#Full detail: pd function calculates Faith's (1992) index of phylogenetic diversity (PD)
for each sample in the phylo. Faith's PD index (total branch length among all taxa in a
sample, including the root node of the tree) is reported,
#as are the total branch length in the phylogeny, and the proportion of the total branch
length in the phylogeny associated with the taxa in each sample.
#References Faith D.P. (1992) Conservation evaluation and phylogenetic diversity.
Biological Conservation, 61, 1-10.

rm(list = ls()) #will clear all objects includes hidden objects
library(ape)
library(picante)
library(phytools)
library(gdata) # for Excel
library(pez) # Will Pearse
library(geiger)
library(nlme)

##### Set working directory setwd("C:/...
##### Load data and clean up a little
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#species <- read.csv("Kasota Prairie SNA Species List - PD.csv")
tr <- read.tree('master_phylogeny.tre')
#plot(tr);nodelabels(tr$node.label, cex=0.5)
#BigSpecies <- tr$tip.label #make a vector of the big phylogeny species, so a presence
matrix file can be made (simlar to phylocom$sample)
#write.csv(BigSpecies, file = "BigSpecies.csv", quote = TRUE,
#

eol = "\n", na = "NA", dec = ".", row.names = TRUE, fileEncoding = "")

#species <- read.csv("BigSpeciesTable.csv") #You must manually transpose
BigSpecies.csv and add in site presence(1)/absence(2) values.
species <- read.csv("Final Big Species Table.csv")
species1 <- sapply(species, as.numeric) #SR will not work if the matrix has factors
(characters). Must convert to numeric with sapply.

##### Calculate Faith's PD #pd(samp, tree, include.root=TRUE)
pd(species1, tr, include.root=TRUE) # Returns a dataframe of the PD and species
richness (SR) values for all samples. PD and SR are correlated (only use one of the two)

#Warnings:
#check if tr is rooted - Warning, If the root is to be included in all calculations
(include.root=TRUE),
#the PD of all samples will include the branch length connecting taxa in those samples
and the root node of the supplied tree.
#The root of the supplied tree may not be spanned by any taxa in the sample. If you want
the root of your tree to correspond
#to the most recent ancestor of the taxa actually present in your sample, you should prune
the tree before running pd:
# prunedTree <- prune.sample(sample,tree)

##### Set working directory with trial data "phylocom" from pd dataset
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data(phylocom) #sample file has two columns, one with site, one with species
pd(phylocom$sample, phylocom$phylo) #sample is a numerical matrix
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Table 1. Management frequency (2009-2019) and invasive species coverage (DF[1,
30]).

Management

F

Burning

Species
Phalaris
arundinacea
Phalaris
arundinacea
Phalaris
arundinacea

Mechanical

Mechanical

P

0.3948

0.5347

0.046

0.8317

0.4796

0.4941

Bromus inermis

0.314

0.5795

Chemical

Bromus inermis

0.5538

0.4628

Burning

Bromus inermis
Rhamnus
cathartica
Rhamnus
cathartica
Rhamnus
cathartica
Melilotus
officinalis
Melilotus
officinalis
Melilotus
officinalis

0.102

0.7515

0.0342

0.8545

0.0059

0.9394

0.0005

0.9816

2.5309

0.1225

0.0704

0.7927

1.0872

0.3057

Chemical

Mechanical
Chemical
Burning
Mechanical
Chemical
Burning
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Table 2. Years since last management application (2009-2019) and invasive species
coverage.

Management
Category
Mechanical
Chemical
Burning
Mechanical
Chemical
Burning
Mechanical
Chemical
Burning
Mechanical
Chemical
Burning
Mechanical
Chemical
Burning
Mechanical
Chemical
Burning
Mechanical
Chemical
Burning
Mechanical
Chemical
Burning

Species
Phalaris arundinacea
Phalaris arundinacea
Phalaris arundinacea
Bromus inermis
Bromus inermis
Bromus inermis
Rhamnus cathartica
Rhamnus cathartica
Rhamnus cathartica
Melilotus officinalis
Melilotus officinalis
Melilotus officinalis
Melilotus alba
Melilotus alba
Melilotus alba
Lotus corniculatus
Lotus corniculatus
Lotus corniculatus
Cirsium arvense
Cirsium arvense
Cirsium arvense
Berteroa incana
Berteroa incana
Berteroa incana

F
0.1995
0.367
0.3467
0.1253
0.0308
0.0003
0.4045
0.4828
0.0005
1.1975
0.1895
0.2984
4.2406
7.3171
1.5143
0.096
2.6526
2.2179
0.0002
2.2455
2.0057
0.2877
0.3261
0.1626

P
0.6584
0.5493
0.5605
0.7259
0.8619
0.9874
0.5298
0.4927
0.9816
0.2828
0.6665
0.5891
0.0485*
0.0113*
0.2284
0.7589
0.1142
0.1472
0.9879
0.1448
0.1674
0.5958
0.5724
0.6897

